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AIR OPERATED OIL PUMPS
Extensive range of oil transfer pumps for drums, bulk tanks, IBC pods.  2:1 ratio pump for volume dispensing with short 
discharge hoses. 4:1 ratio pump for medium weight oils through hose reels and metered nozzles.  6:1 ratio pump for 
heavy gear and diff oils at long distances.  

ED41MP

ML11

ML31

ML51

ED4194P

ED61MP

DP2100P

DP2194P

ED6194P

 4:1 ratio stub pump.
 Suitable for transferring light and  medium 

viscosity oils at medium distances such as 
through hose reels and metered nozzles.

 21 LPM when tested with SAE20 oil at 7 bar.
 Air pressure 4-8 bar.
 Air consumption 200-250 LPM.
 Designed for wall mounting or installation in 

bulk tanks.
 European made.

 1:1 ratio stub pump
 40LPM
 For wall- xing or custom applications
 With different accessories it allows 

alternative  possibilities of application.
 Polyurethane seals.

 3:1 ratio stub pump
 25LPM
 For wall- xing or custom applications
 With different accessories it allows 

alternative possibilities of application
 Viton seals

 5:1 ratio double action air operated oil pump
 28LPM
 For wall- xing or custom applications
 With different accessories it allows 

alternative possibilities of application

 ED41MP pump with suction tube to suit 205lt 
drum.

 Note: suction pipe can be custom made to 
suit specialised applications.

 6:1 ratio stub pump.
 Suitable for dispensing gear and heavy 

viscosity oils and long distance transfer.
 Designed for wall mounting or installation 

in bulk tanks.
 15 LPM when tested with SAE20 oil at 7 bar.
 Air pressure 4-8 bar.
 Air consumption 200-250 LPM.
 European made.

 2:1 ratio stub pump.
 The DP2100P pneumatic pump is suitable 

for low viscosity oils, diesel fuel, Adblue, 
antifreeze, and water based uids. High 

ow performance makes it suitable for  
transferring high volume of uid at low and 
medium distance. European made.

 50 LPM when tested with SAE20 oil at 7 bar.
 Air pressure 4-8 bar.
 Air consumption 200-250 LPM.
 Designed for wall mounting or bulk tanks 

and IBC pods.

 DP2100P pump with suction tube to  suit 
205lt drum.

 ED61MP pump with suction tube to suit 205lt 
drum.

 Note: Suction pipe can be custom made to 
suit specialised applications.

ORDERING INFORMATION

ED41MP 4:1 ratio stub pump.

ED4194P 4:1 pump with suction for 205lt drum.

ED61MP 6:1 ratio stub pump.

ED6194P 6:1 pump with suction for 205lt drum.

DP2100P 2:1 ratio stub pump.

DP2194P 2:1 pump with suction for 205lt drum.

ESPM12

Aluminium suction tube to suit 
ED41MP, ED61MP and DP2100P stub 
pumps for connection in bulk oil tanks 
1-2mt in length.

OH12-2 2mt hose assy for oil ½” single wire.

OH12-3 3mt hose assy for oil ½” single wire.

OH12-4 4mt hose assy for oil ½” single wire.

OH12-6 6mt hose assy for oil ½” single wire.

OH12-10 10mt hose assy for oil ½” single wire.

W1302
Wall mount bracket for ED41MP and 
ED61MP pneumatic pumps.

SM542B
Wall mount bracket for DP2100P 
pneumatic pump.

STK212
Suction spear kit with hose for 
connecting wall mounted pumps to 
drums or bulk tanks.

ML11 1:1 ratio Meclube stub pump 

ML1120 1:1 ratio stub pump to suit 200lt drum 

ML31 3:1 ratio Meclube stub pump 

ML3120 3:1 ratio stub pump to suit 200lt drum 

ML51 5:1 ratio Meclube stub pump 

ML5120 5:1 ratio stub pump to suit 200lt drum 

Oil nozzles, metered, non-metered and preset, 
see page 110.

FAICOM QUALITY PUMPS - EUROPEAN MADE
MECLUBE QUALITY PUMPS - EUROPEAN MADE

W1302-STK212: Wall mount kit with suction hose 
and drum spear.
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